
  

IVAN TRC 
Evidences of the Terrible Butcheries 

Discovered by the Commission. 

PITS FILLED WITH MASSACRED. 

Cuined Villages Left in the Path of the 

Ruthless Turks---Bodles Thrown Into 

Trenches and Partly Barned«--The 

Powers Submit Notes to the Porte Call 

ing for Reform. 

The commission which has been invest 

Armenia traversed 

arrived at Jelly 

rating the atrocitis 

the devastated villages and 

goozan (also written CGhellyguzan), 

120 h 
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DUT 
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hem. Lat r pit 
wis situated in a ravine near Jollygoozen, sn 
inside it was found a decapitated trunk and 

remains, Put few bodies, howes 
wore found, Ths villagers told the delegates 
that they had removed the Hodies from this 
pit It was evident that all thr 
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other 
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New York 

at Saratoga 

Parade of the State G 

A. R, 

Grand 

SERAL THOMAR ( 

} mander<in-Chief of 

s largest seen in Saratoga sin 

er floral fete The processi sy mil 

ngth--was reviewed by Commander-in 

uel Thomas G. Lawler and Department 
mmander Shotts 

Following the parade the 

their friends assembled In Convention Hall 

which was filled to overflowing On the 
stage there wers 350 iidren, whe 

rendered patriotic songs, The address of 
weleome was made by Village President 

Charles H, Sturges, which was responded t 
by Department Commander Shotts, Ad 
Adresses wore also made by General Palme 
and Commander-in-Chief Lawler 

and veterans 

school e 

A Clergyman's Sulelde, 

During a fit of mental despondency, cause 

by his sweetheart's refusing to accompar 

him to church, the Rev, Ott Tazwell kille 
himself at Velpin, Ind, where he 
preached for some time, 

Higher Wages for 15,000 Men, 

The Carnegie Steel Company, employing 

15,000 men, posted a notice at Pittsburg 
Penn. advancing wages ten per cent, 

The Business Revival, 

Reports from Pittsburg show a great re 

vival in business in Pennsylvanir and ad 
Joining Btates, 
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PUT HIM TO SLEEP 

A Noted Woman Politician Gives an Ex- 

hibition of Her Hypnotle Power, 

At an investigation being held against of- 

Insane Asylum, {1 

Topeka, Mrs, Mary Lease, the woman poli- 

of her hitherto 

unknown power as a hypnotist, During t“e 

fleers of the Kansas Stute 

tician, gave an exhibition 

The Hand of 

and Representative Persons, 

Death Claims Distinguished 
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Three Hangings In Missourl. 

8 hanged at St, 
Joseph, wsault upon a 
Yen year«ol 4! He was the first legal 

nductor 

Midland Baburban line in 
at Clayton, Ed 

Herrman, ur later 

wns hanged 

hanged ot 

Four Miners Killed 

Four persons were killed | 

in the mines of the Col 

¥ the explosion 

» Fuel and Iron 

Company at Sopris, Col, They 

Cox, John Lubahn, Albert 
and Blas Rococomicen 

rad 

are Sylvester 
Lasmmenringer 

A Villiage Nearly Destroyed by Fire, 

A fire destroyed nearly the entire business 
portion of Oakfield, N, ¥ The loss aggre 
gated $75,000; partly insured 

The Labor Warld, 

Bank of England has 1100 employes, 

Coal miners agreed on a seale until July 1. 
Organized labor throughout the State of 

Hiinols will celebrate the Fourth ¢ f July this 
year, 

Two non-union men wero whipped by 

three women at Sheboygan, Wis, where 3000 
men gre out on strike, 

In the Delialre (Ohio) region more than 
15,000 conl miners wont out on strike, and all 
mines were 2losed down, 

The employes of a Maine mill struck. The 
superintendent acceded to thelr demands 
vy gave every man who did not strike a $20 

  

  

THE NEWS EPITOMIZED 

Washington Items, 

During the month of April. 1805, 40 444 im- 
migraats arrived at the ports of the United 
States, 

President Cleveland is deluged by letters 
from parents of triplets and quadruplets, 

Great Britain notified the United States 
that it would not observe the regulations re 
garding sealing flrenrnis on vessels in Bers 
ing Sea, 

Admiral Meade A 
quiries of the 
his eriticis 

United SR 
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FATAL BOILER 

Five Men Killed Three Fatally 

Jured at West Bingham, Ve 

and 

nn. 

mes Mower JL rr 

Porry and Charles ver he 
jured a 0 » William 
Caleb Converse, aid 

were married men with 

Decadence of Ball Fighting, 

8 ervthing i of 

bull fighting, lining in 
the past nine m hs in the Of of Mexieo 
and throughout the RB publie Pho last fight 
in the Bacearell ring was particularly bad, 
This is probably the last fight whieh will be 
given for the present, and it is yet de. 
elded whether the ring will be pened with 
the coming of the new season. 

lecadenes 

Killed Mer Confessor. 

The Abbe de Broglie, 

Albert de Broglie, was shot 

Paria, France, by a wo 
a religious manine 

Sha was laboring under the delusion that 
the Abbe was guilty of abusiug the secrecy of 
the confessional, 

The Abbe de Broglie was sixty-one yonrs 
old, enormously wealthy and vary charlie 
tabie, 

f Duke 

killed at 

nan named Amelot, 

brother « 

and 

An Enlarged Midway at Atlanta. 
The Atlanta Exposition means to ropro. 

duce the Midway Plalssnce of the Chicago 
World's Fair on an enlarged soale, 
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SUMMER CARE OF 

Cleanliness in all dairy operations 
is of first importance, Milk with dry 

hands, Keep the atmosphere in which 
the milk must stand free from bad 
odors, Prese rve the desirable flavors 

If the milk is wanted 

6 temperature as 

the 

cream. 

soon 

cow to 

Neglect 
patrons 1 

theo face 

as the milk is drawn from 

{ ml Dy 
v1 cause ol much tr ' at 

vet 

Height of the frool is ne 

foot, height at back 1s six it {fronts 

bh, and is lighted] by sliding win- 
dows, whioh come within three feet of 
the ground, below them being eceiled 

and weather-boarded the other 

walls, At the east end is a gla 
door. 1 have heavy duck curtains 
outside the glass, These are dropped 

down during the worst weather, and 

left down every nigh* in the middle of 
winter, The Tn ars placed on a 
set of stops elght inches npar? 
lower ones are twelve inches wide, th 

two npper six inches, The most ten- 
der plants sre put on tep, I open the 
windows on every warm day in winter 
to malo the plants heedy, 

The only beating 
conl of! stove, 
whenever 1 find 

lise 

\t peoeasnry, 

nessee winter, 

such a structure and such beating ap- 
plinuoces would be safe further north 

or pot, ~ Detroit Free Press, 

NOSES ION THE GANDEN, 
Thousands of people who Inve roves, 

and have plenty of room in their 
gardens or dooryards for a bed of 
roses of larger or smaller dimensions, 
are afraid to attempt to grow thew, ! 

The | 

| chrysanthemums will 

apparatus 1s a | 
"This ie kept burning | N 

: { «<hould be considerably reduced-—lice and it | . 
gives viormth snongh fora Scuth Ten: | 

I don't know whether | " \ 
| mnie ro noise doing the work, 

  

{ because they imagine it re juires too 
much skill, A great deal of this may 
be laid at the door of our older-school 

| 

  

| gardeners and florists, who, from nar- 
row-mindedness than anything 
else, have tried to env lop everything 
pertaining to florienltnre in mystery, 
nud to spread the belief that to grow 
even the commonest flowers required 

i 1¢ nce, Cer 

mistaken idea regard- 
enlture of the roses eonld 1 

t. The 

more 

their skill and superint 
tainly no mors 

ing the 

Liat for 107 

then dust 

a large 

r' I8 & BX vd 

this 
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fore the fi 

all disap- 

led with 

flowers that 

had never 

y growing before. Yon 
h a pleasure and a profit 

in the Ix aunty and grace it 

» your home, and profit in 
employment and recrea 

air, thereby often 
r doctor's bills and discontented 

-New England Homestead, 
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FARM AND GARDEN NOTES, 

Always weigh your butter at home, | 
Don t keep the soil too wet, as it in- | 

’ 
cin es them to decay at the base, 

Don't breed for bones, but strive to 
build up a dairy of butter producers, | 

Do not 

alter planting. 
ceasing, 

Cultivate 

It is necessary that you be able to 
control the temperature while ripen. 
Ing orenm. 

Pare water is absolutely NECOSKATY, 
nod pastures must be kept free of nox- 
ious weeds, 

Lantanas, perennial phloxes and 
grow rapidly 

from cuttings put ont now, 

Two largely common crops that 

on hens and weeds in the garden, 

Do the milking in a quiet place and 
If in 

n edmble, have it free from odors, 

It is just as important that an or 
chatd receive good tillage to make 
healthy, vigorous growth as it # to 
corn or potatoes, 

One of the chief causes of disease 
among shoep is overcrowding. They 
will never do well if they are kept in   crowded quarters, 

leave an orchard to itself | 

it without | 
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SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL, 

Electricity is supplanting mules as 
fo motive power in mines, 

The chance of two finger-prints be 
ing alike is not one in 64,000,000, 

Herr Nordan treats the mania for 
collecting useless triflec about one as 
a gpecies of degeneracy, 

The National Academy of Be 
has awarded the Barnard gold medal 
to Lord Rayle igh for his discove ry of 

argon in the atmosphere 

Cast-iron block 

MEAL I 
the sewers 
i 1010 BALA in 

with sewage. 
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xpert In Criminal O1 itholozy An 

(y { 

vish faces, ** H no aude 

ald thin 

astonish ml 

displayed was, he used t y8ay, quite r 
markable L lon Illustrated News, 
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tuby Mining in Buraah 

gure, 

jailbird 

arrassment they 

Was a 

A large quantity 

ply of rubies ¢ 
mines, Lave 

worked since the annexatio 
mah by the British Gover 
ruby district is about twenty-six mile 
long and twelve broad, and lies at ele 

vations varying from 4000 feet to 5000 
feet above the sea-level. Some of the 
mines have been worked by the na 
tives from very remote periods; in 
fact, old workings are found over an 
area of sixty-six square miles It is 
in the lower clay beds of the river al 
luvia, and in similar deposits formed 
in gullies in the hill. wash, that the 
rubies, spinels, and other gems are 
found. In the alluvia, square pits 
from two feet to nine feet across, in- 
geniously timbered with bamboo, are 
sunk to theruby earth, which isdrawp 

up by bamboo baskets. In the hill 
wash long open trenches are earried 
from the sides of a gully. Regular 
mines are opened in some places, in 
others the limestones is quarried. — 
Detroit Free Press, 
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The White Ants of India, 

“It ie a remarkable fact that one 
never sees wooden telegraph poles in 
India,” said a well-known railroad 
man yesterday. “The white ants are 
0 numerous in India that they would 
oat a telegraph pole ia one night, 
On that account stone is used The 
stone piles are from six to eight feet 
high. For ties, inverted iron boxes 
are used, and, strange to say, they are 
#0 tempered that they do not warp in 
hot weather, "Cincinnati Ianguirer, 
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